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本文研究结果表明：（1）CPI、EPI 和 RPI 均处于长期趋势略向下，但周期





























Price is a key factor to the sound and stable development of the national 
economy and an important reference index of macroeconomic control. Keeping stable 
price level is the main objective of all government when they make macroeconomic 
policies. Since 2008, domestic price has fluctuated greatly .There has been a big rise 
and fall in the price caused by all kinds of factors at home and abroad. And it led to 
domestic deflation and inflation alternately. Therefore, it is extremely important to 
predict the trend of domestic price fluctuation correctly in such a context, which is of 
realistic significance to make effective policy to keep price stable and corresponding 
monetary policy and exchange rate regime.  
This dissertation gave a detailed and profound analysis of the trait of trend in 
price fluctuation from multiple angles through the theoretic modeling and empirical 
tests reference to frontier theory and method at home and aboard. Firstly, this 
dissertation gave trend analysis, long-term characters analysis, and influencing factor 
analysis of the current situation of price fluctuation. In addition, on the basis of 
qualitative analysis, it uses indexes of CPI, EPI and RPI to construct the model of 
ARMA-GARCH model to give a quantified analysis of the trait of price fluctuation 
and at the mean the time predicts its trend. Finally, this dissertation analyzes the 
dynamic response of domestic price in the shock of all kinds of factors at home and 
abroad using the model of SVAR, and analyzes the impact effect on price fluctuation 
and transmission mechanism of these factors using the impulse response function and 
variance decomposition method. 
 This research showed that: (1) CPI, EPI and RPI are down slightly in a 
long-term trend, but they are all in the cyclical upward phase in present. (2) RPI has a 
durable volatility clustering; the volatility of RPI and EPI are greater impacted by the 
early influence of fluctuations, but the volatility of CPI is more likely from its own 
inertia; Also, CPI, EPI and RPI can be stabilized by self-regulation. (3) Predicted 















rate will gradually reduce in the second half year; and there is the possibility that the 
price level will reverse the trend in early 2011. (4) Both of CPI and RPI are impacted 
by the shock of monetary policy by the largest, but the responses decrease rapidly, 
while they are not sensitive to the impact of foreign factors; EPI has the most 
significant responses to the shock of international supply price, it is also sensitive to 
the monetary policy, and the responses decay slowly. (5) CPI, RPI and EPI have 
relatively weak pulse response to the shocks of exchange rate, but they are able to 
reflect the effect of exchange rate on the domestic prices through the direct, indirect, 
and monetary transmission. 
Combined with the status of domestic prices and the conclusion of the research, 
this paper presents ：Reasonable adjustment of domestic demand and further 
strengthen price monitoring; Protect the supply of grain and oil products and improve 
the price mechanism of resources products; Reasonable guide inflation expectations; 
Timely response to the international price shocks; Comprehensive survey in the effect 
of fiscal policy; Establishing inflation targeting monetary policy and so on. 
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度，国内经济过热明显引起了物价的结构性上涨，CPI 于 2008 年 2 月达到了最
高峰 8.7%。然而，由于受到美国次贷危机引发的世界性衰退所影响，国内价格
在 2008 年下半年即迅速地从通货膨胀的高峰大幅下跌，国内各项物价指数纷纷
骤降为负值，自此我国经济步入了长达一年的通货紧缩时期。直至 2009 年 12
月，在国内需求增长、经济平稳复苏的带动下，CPI、EPI 和 RPI 才先后转正，
标志着国内的通货紧缩结束。然而，在流动性大增、大宗商品价格高涨的推动下，
国内物价刚从通货紧缩的低谷中跃升，便又进入了新一轮的快速上涨期，导致国
内通货膨胀的风险猛然加剧。2010 年 2 月，CPI、RPI 同比增长率在连番上涨后，
分别达到了 2.7%和 2.5%的水平；而 EPI 同比增长率则在短短 3 个月内由负值升
至 5.4%。物价指数的涨幅和增速均超出了市场预测的水平，以致国内的通胀预




































































步对国内物价水平的波动特征进行定量刻画。实证以 1994 年 1 月——2010 年 2
月为样本区间，根据 CPI、EPI 和 RPI 的月度序列数据分别建立三种物价指数的
预测模型，然后比较 CPI、EPI 和 RPI 三者的模型特征，并根据模型对 2010 年 3
月——2011 年 2 月 CPI、EPI 和 RPI 的未来走势作出预测和评估。 
第四章，基于 SVAR 模型对国内物价波动趋势作实证研究。首先，对 SVAR 模
型理论进行简要阐述。接着，选取国内外影响物价的主要冲击变量和 CPI、EPI
和 RPI，以 1994 年 1 月——2009 年 12 月为样本区间，建立多变量 VAR 模型。然
后根据Granger因果关系检验结果以及经济原理给各变量排序，建立递归的SVAR
模型。运用正交脉冲响应函数和方差分解方法分析各个冲击变量对物价的影响效
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